
"WiMftresAffol
FOREST CITY, IOWA USA

THIS LABEL IS NOT REQUIRED BY LAW, HOWEVER, WINNEBAGO INDUSTRIES INC. AND
MCCLAIN'S RV SUPERSTORE OKC WEST

BELIEVE YOU HAVE A RIGHT TO BE INFORMED OF FAIR PRICING LEVELS TO HELP YOU READILY

VEHICLE DESCRIPTION '  DIMENSIONS

MAKE: ERA

MODEL: 2019BM170A

SERIAL NUMBER: 15164YU7601

CHASSIS VIN: ^\T)APF4CC7JP639322

188 HP ENGINE

EXTERIOR LENGTH 24'3"

EXTERIOR WIDTH 6'4.2''

EXTERIOR HEIGHT 9' 10"

Nole: Exierior height of veliicle is nieasiired to the highest
standard feature on the roof and wiii vary due to chassis
variance, option selection, fluids, and other loading factors

FUEL: 24 GAL FRESHWATER TANK :

HOLDING TANK - BLA€K:

HOLDING TANK - GRAY :

LPG (FILLABLETO80%):
Note: Capacities are estimates based on calculations
and represent approximate numbers. Capacities may vary based

25 GAL

8GA

26 GAL

16 GAL

OPTIONS INSTALLED BY MANUFACTURER 1  RETAIL 1
JIE FUSION/MAHOGANY/SMOKE HG
33A BRILLIANT SILVER
35B LUGGAGE RACK
350 LADDER-EXTERIOR

WSE^-STYLIZED ALUMINUM
Spy MERCEDES CHASSIS UPGRADE PKG
83Y radio/rearview mon. System

1.196
667

2.226
4.604
2.646

MANUFACTORlSsslUGI^TED BASE PRICE $  143,840
TOTAL OPTION $  11,339



Base M5RP: ̂142,925

Mercedes-Benz** Sprinter Chassis
3.0L 6-cyllnder, l8B-hp, diesel engine, S-speed
automatic Tip Shift transmission, 220-amp.
alternator

4-wheel ABS brakes

Stainless steel wheel liners
Trailer Hitch" 5,000-lb. drawbar/500-lb. maximum
vertical tongue weight
7-pln wiring connector
Chassis Ignition slide room lock system (70M)

Cab Conveniences
Radlo/Rearvlew Monitor System
Chassis/coach battery radio power switch
Ultraleathercab seats armrests, adjustable lumbar
support, adjustable headrest, and sllde/swivel/recllne
3-polnt seat belts
Dual alrbags
Cruise control

Power steering w/tllt and telescoping wheel
Power mirrors w/defrost and tum signal
Power door locks w/remote

Power windows

12-v6lt powerpolnts
Sunvlsors

Pleated, sliding front window blinds
Folding privacy screens for cab door windows
Appllqu6 package
Keyless entry w/remote
LIght/raIn sensor for automatic headlight dimming
and wiper operation
Blind spot monitoring w/lndlcator lights In side
mirrors

Collision prevention assist
High-beam assist

Lane Keeping assist

Interior
24- HDTV

OmnlCo" omnl-dlrectional, amplified HDTV antenna
Continuous trackllghting w/dlmmer switch
MCD blackout roller shades

Soft vinyl celling
Tinted coach windows

Skylight/roof vent (TOM)
Removable companion seats w/swivel and slide
(7GB, 7GX)
Removable pedestal table

Touch screen systems monitor panel
Multiplex lighted wall switches w/master light
^tch and control via Precision Piex app for Android/
Mirror

USB charging points

Galley
Fllp-up countertop extension (70A, TOM)
Corlan* solid-surface countertop
Decorative backsplash (706, TOM)
Microwave oven w/touch control (TOA)
Microwave convection oven w/touch control (NA
TOA)

3-bumer range w/glass top and stainless steel sink
(NATOA)
2-door 6 cu. ft. compressor driven refrigerator/
freezer (TOA, TOB, TOM)
pngle door compressor driven refrigerator/freezer
(70X}

Stainless steel sink w/folding faucet and glass cover
(70A)
Bamboo sink cover and cutting board (NA TOA)
Cold water purification system
Spice rack (TOM)

Bath
Shower w/wall surround, 24"x3r (TOM)
Dry bath (TOM)

Wet bath 24"x43"(NA TOM)
Corlan solid-surface countertop w/sink (TOM)
Flexible showerhead

Shower curtain (NA TOM)
Textured glass shower door (TOM)
Toilet w/foot pedal and sprayer
Skylight (TOM)
Tissue holder

Towel bar (TOM)
Towel ring (TOM)
Stainless steel sink (NA TOM)
Powered roof vent (N A TOM)
Powered ventilator fan (TOM)
Deluxe powered ventilator fan w/rain cover (NA TOM)
Removable clothing rod
Medicine cabinet (TOM)
Bamboo shower mat

Bedroom
TWIn beds w/Flex Bed System (TOA)
24" HDTV w/remote (TOA)
Wardrobe (TOA, TOM)
Murphy-r Bed (TOM)

Powered sofa/bed (TOB, TOX)
Deluxe sleep system (TOA)

Exterior
Sliding entrance door
Side screen door

Rear screen door (NA TOM)
Powered patio awning w/LED lighting
Slldeout compartment tray (access from rear door)
(TOA)

Porch light w/lnterlor switch
Running boards, rocker trim w/mud guard
Rear mud guards
Exterior speaker system
Rear full-height storage compartment (TOM)
Below floor storage (TOB)

Heating & Cooling System
13,500 BTU low-profile high-efflclency roof air
conditioner

IVuma CombI Eco Plus Heating System w/(2) 850-
watt electric heating elements

2-deep cycle Croup 31 batteries (ACM maintenance
free)
Coach battery disconnect system
Dual-battery charge system
200-watt solar panel/battery charger
45-amp. converter/charger
30-amp. power cord

Exterior TV Jack
Exterior AC receptacles
Exterior DC receptaclesjNA TOM)
2,500-watt Cummins Onan* MlcroQulet" LP
generator

1,000-watt Pure Sine Wave Inverter

Plumbing System
Exterior Service Center city water hookup/tank diverter
valve, drainage valves, sewer hose (w/shut-off TOB,
TOX) valve and exterior wash station w/pump switch
TtueLevel" holding tank monitoring system
WInterlzatlon Package water heater bypass valve (NA
TOM) and siphon tube
On-demand water pump
12-volt macerator sewage pump (TOB, TOX)
Permanent-mount LP tank w/gauge
LPC accessory connection
Holding tank flushing system

Safety
Child seat tether anchors (TOB, TOX)
LP, smoke, and carbon monoxide detectors
10 BC fire extinguisher
Ground fault Interrupter
Daytime running lamps
High-mount brake lamp
Emergency flashlight
First aid kit

Warranty®
12-month/15,0D0-mlle basic limited warranty^

FOOTNOTES

1  The height of each model Is measured to the top of the tallest standaid
feature and Is based on the curb weight of a t^Ically equipped unt The
a^a height of your vehicle may vary by sewral Inches depending on
passls or equipment variations. Please contact your dealer for further
Information.

2  CapacWes are based on measurements prior to tank installation. SI^
capacity variations can result due to Installation applications.

^  shown are tank manufacturer's listed water capacity (W.O Actual
Snk listing due to overfilling prevention device cn

4 Actual towing capacity Is dependent upon your particular loading and D«ing
cl^mstances, which Includes the CWVR. GAWR and CCWR as well as
adequate trailer brakes. Please refer to the Operator's Manual of your vejiide
for further lowing Information.

5  See separate chassis warranty.

6 See your dealer for complete warranty Information.

Not all Items available In combination. See dealer for details.

Wlnnebago s* continuing program of product improvement makes
spedflcallons, equipment, model svallablllty, arxJ prices subject to change
without notice. Published content reflects the most current product [nferrT»tton
at the time of printing. Please consult your dealer for Individual vehicle features
and specifications.

Eiectricai System


